Production of
dry Cannabis flowers
as starting material
(Active pharmaceutical substance in herbal form)
Background
• The cannabis plant (Cannabis sativa L.) produces an estimated 545 chemical compounds of different biogenetic classes.
• The cannabis strains can vary widely in the composition of cannabinoids, terpenes, flavonoids, and other compounds. Many of these phytochemicals have medicinal and physiological activity.
• The plant is most popularly known for its two most-prominent and studied secondary metabolites-Δ9-tetrahydrocannabinol (Δ9-THC) and cannabidiol (CBD).
• The highest content of these cannabinoids is in the dried cannabis flower (Stith et al., 2020).

Regulatory status of cannabis in R.N. Macedonia
• In 2008, the Law on control of drugs and psychotropic substances (Official Gazette of R.M., 103/2008) came into force in N. Macedonia, which regulates the cultivation of this herb for the
production of cannabis extracts for medical purposes. Cultivation of cannabis plants and their processing obtain dry cannabis flower which can be used as starting material (active
pharmaceutical substance (API)/herbal substance) for production of extract for medicinal purposes or final herbal products.
• The Good manufacture practice for herbal substances as starting material is regulated by ICH Q7 guideline (ICH, 2000) and Eudralex Volume 4 - Part II (EudraLex, 2014).
• The production and sale of dried cannabis flower as a finished herbal product for therapeutic application (EudraLex, Annex 7, 2008) is not yet regulated in N. Macedonia.
• At the same time the regulatory guides: EU GMP Annex 7 (Part I) (EudraLex, 2014) should be taken into account because its production is still declared as API in herbal form.

Production of dry Cannabis flowers as API in herbal form
• The Cannabis plants used as starting material (APIs in herbal form) for obtaining herbal products are grown from seeds.
• The starting material should be as free as possible from pests and diseases in order to guarantee healthy plant growth, according to the Guideline on Good agricultural and collection practice
for starting materials of herbal origin (part 8.1) (EMA-HMPC, 2006).
• When they reach maturity, the plants undergo harvesting. -The formation of cannabinoid-filled crystals indicates that the flower has begun to mature.
The analysis is made according to the Monograph for Cannabis flos – DAB (Deutsches Arzneibuch 2020) or by in-house methods depending of the customer requirements.
• The raw herbal material (Cannabis sp. flowers) needs to be dried after being harvested.
• The flowers must be dried as soon as possible to protect them from mold and other microbial infestation.
• The final moisture content for dried herbal material should be below 12%.
• Information on the appropriate moisture content may be available from monographs of the pharmacopoeia and depends on whether a dry flower will be used as a starting material (API in
herbal form) or as a finished herbal product.
• The Monograph for Cannabis flos – DAB (Deutsches Arzneibuch 2020) prescribes the required percentage of moisture
• Moisture is determined as in-process control by the parameter of loss on drying, and the limit is determined according to the pharmacopoeia monographs (eg. Cannabis flos – DAB or Ph. Eur.
10.0 (water content)) (EMA, 2022). -This parameter is very important in order to determine the end of the drying process.
• When the appropriate % of moisture is reached depending on the requirements of the dry flower specification, it is collected in special stainless-steel containers and carried to the next stage –
trimming.
• The trimming can be done before or after drying of the plant. Usually, the trimming is made on dried flowers, when the plant is cut and hanged it to dry for a few days.
• By trimming, which can be done manually or by trimming machine, a better formed dried Cannabis flowers are obtained.
• The flower should be nicely trimmed, with a minimum percentage of leaves and branches. For that purpose, in process controls are performed to determine the % of foreign matter (organs) in
the herbal material.
• Monograph for Cannabis flos – DAB gives the limits for foreign matter (organs) not more than 2% and the method is performed according to Monograph for Cannabis flos – DAB (2.8.2 Deutsches
Arzneibuch 2020) and Ph Eur 10.0 Edition.
• The obtained dry biomass with flowers, continues the path of primary and secondary packaging.
• The dried flowers can be packed in containers from previously qualified suppliers with different quantities.
• During the packaging of the dried herb, in-process controls should be done in order to monitor and to ensure that the intermediate product conforms to specification.
• The production of API in herbal form is finished when dry cannabis flower is packed in appropriate containers which are labeled and packed in secondary packaging.

Conclusion
The identity and quality of herbal substances and of herbal medicinal products should be determined in accordance with the relevant current European guidance on quality and specifications
of herbal medicinal products and traditional herbal medicinal products and, where relevant, to the specific Ph. Eur. Monographs. Depending of the market requirements, the identity and quality
can be determined by Monograph for Cannabis flos, according to DAB or Ph. Eur.
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